
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL WEIHNACHTEN 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

WEIHNACHTSMARKTE-CHRISTMAS MARKETS 

market: der Markt, die Markte 
Christmas market: der Weihnachtsmarkt, die Weihnachtsmarkte 

DAZZLING CHRISTMAS MARKETS OF THE RHINE 

20th centuries, was also a stop on our week-long tour. We 

visited Christmas markets which date back to 1570 near 

Strasbourg>s quaint Petite France section with German

style half-timbered houses, and also around Cathedral 

Notre Dame. Food vendors in small decorated houses 

offered mulled white wine, Tarte Flambee, crepes, and 

bredele, a typical Alsatian Ch1istmas biscuit. 

You could also find colorful tree decorations, creches 

and manger scene miniatw·es, sweaters, and warm hats 

and mittens, among hundreds of other vendor offerings. 

Gengenbach, a small 13th century village in the Black 

Forest, boasts perhaps the world's largest Advent calendar, 

consisting of 24 large windows (with two of them in the 

root) on the fa~ade of the three-story, 200-year-old Ba

roque town hall. We were there "opening night" when the 

first window in the "calendar" was revealed, after a short 

theater production. Each year a different theme plays out 

on the calendar windows, and this year it was Andy War

hol's artwork. Afterwards, the streets are alive with thou

sands of cu1ious visitors as they stroll after dark through the 

quaint town and its mesme1izing Christmas market. 

Next we ,vere off to visit the university city ofFreiburg, 

gateway to the Black Forest. About 130 individual market 

stalls in Freiburg's rown center comprised the 45th an

nual Chtistmas market, which was spread out on various 

streets and plazas in the city center. H ere you could find 

ceramics, designer candles, cute hand puppets, amber 

jewelry, Chtistmas decorations, \.vooden games and puz

zles. The hot Gli.'thwein here came in a special dark red 

mug featuring images of a Black Forest cuckoo clock, two 

women in traditional Bollenhut hats and a picrnre of the 


